Parent Guide
For parents of children and teens at-risk for suicide
httpJ/ suicideprevention.nv.g011/ Youth/Myths/
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Attempted or completed suicides happen
without warn.ing.

✓ Intent is often not hidden. just not

Once a person is i.ntent on suicide, there
is no way of stopping them.

✓ Suicides can be prevented. Immediate,

X

People who threaten suicide are just
seeking attention.

✓

All suicide attempts must be treated as real.
This attention may be needed and may save
their 'life.

X

Suicidal young people are angry when
someone intervenes and will resent the
person afterwards.

✓

Being defensive at first is common. For
most adolescents considering suicide, they
appreciate having someone care and share
their emotional burden.
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Ho~ines and Helplines
National Suicide PreventionLifeline
24/7,. free, confidential support
1-800-273-TALK (8255)

recognized. See "FACTS" b-elow.
practical help can avert an attempt.
Appropriate counseling should follow.
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Feelings
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Actions - displaying overwhelming pain or
distress

Nationa{ Suicide Hotline
24/7,. free, trained counselors
1-800-784-2433

Changes - changes in behaviors: withdrawal
from friends or social activities, anger,
hostility, sleep

National Alliance of the Mentally Ill
free. M-F 10am-6pm, trained volunteers
1-800-950-6264

Threats - talking about, writing abou1, or
making plans for suicide

Crisis Text Line
free, 24/7, trained counselors
Text "HELLO" to 741-741

Situali,ons- stressfu:t situations can be
triggers: toss, change, humiliation, and
trouble at home, in school, or with the law
http://www.sptsusa.org/wp· conlent/uploads/2015/05/FACTS-Green.pdf

✓ Remain calm.

What Should You Do?

✓ Ask directly, "Are you thinking of suicide?"

✓ Focus on concern, avoid being accusatory.
✓ Listen and Reassure them there

rs help.

✓ Provide supervision: Do not leave them alone.
hltpsJ/www.nasponline.org/resources-end
publications/ , esoo:rces/ school· safety- anid~rrsis/preventing-youth
suicide/preventing-youth-suicide· lips-for-parents-aoo-educators

✓

Remove means for self-harm.

✓

Get Help - seek outside resources.

Websites and Books
Society for the Prevention of Teen Sui cide: works to reduce the number of youth suicides and
attempted suicides by encourage;ublic awareness through educational training programs.
http://www.sptsusa.org/parents
facebook.com/ sptsusa
National Association of School Psychologists: provides succinct information to empower parents
and teacher s to take correct actions and recognize warning signs.
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publi cations/resources/school-safety-and

crisis/preventing-yout h-suicide/preventi ng-youth-suicide-tips- for -parents-and-educators
Youth Suicide Prevention Program: lists numerous books that can serve as resources for
parents.
hHps://www.yspp.org/resources/resources_books.htm
The Trevor Project: provides crisis intervention and suicide prevention services to LGBTQ youth.
http://www.thetrevorproj ect.org/
https:// www.facebook.com/TheTrevorProject
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention: raises awareness, funds research, and provides
resources and aid to those affected by suicide. Click "Find Support" for quick guides and support.
https://af sp.org/

Risk Factors
These characteristics are associated wi th an increased risk of having suicidal thoughts .
Mental tllness - depression, conduct disorders, and substance abuse
Family stress or dysfunction
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Environmental r isks - e.g., presence of a firearm in the home
Situational cdsis - e.g., traumatic death of a loved one, physical or sexual abuse, fami ly violence

Resiliency Factors and Support
These factors can lessen potential risk factors.
Schools, families, and friends should work to build these factors in and around at-r isk youth.
Family cohesion - including good communication
Peer support and close friendships
School and community connectedness
Cultural or religious beliefs that promote healthy living and discourage suicide
Coping strategies and problem solving skills - including conflict-reso lution
Life satis faction. good self-esteem. and a sense of purpose
Easy access to effective medical and mental health resources
htt.ps://www.nesponline.org/resou rces·and·publica!ions/ resources/ school·sefety·and·crisis/ preven ing·youth-suicideipreventing·youth-succide·l ips·
for- parents·and· educetors

